
                Southern Afghan Club 

 

I would like to thank the Southern Afghan Club for inviting me to judge 
this beautiful show I had a wonderful day with lovely dogs and people. 

I would also like to extend a big thank you to all the exhibitors for 
taking my judging and placements so well. 

 

Minor Puppy Dog.(1) 

1st Preston`s Kabella The One And Only of Khadine 

8 month old self masked cream boy, nice head & expression,good bite, good 
pigment,nice lean back skull leading into a good length of neck with nice 
front assembly,short loin prominent pinbones good croup with nice tail & 
set, moved well and well presented. 

 

Puppy Dog (3) 

1st James`s Xenos Art Deco at Jahadi (Imp Ita). 

Silver brindle boy with a beautiful head & expression, good bite, lovely 
dark correct eye, long neck into front assembly, lovely deep chest, short 
coupled boy, prominent pin bones, good length from hip to hock, a good 
croup, tail and set,Beautifully presented, moved with a lovely spring and 
reach in his stride, I was pleased to make him my Best Puppy Dog and Then 
Best Puppy in show. A promising boy who is still maturing will watch with 
interest. 

 

2nd Hurl`s Javidan Kiss The Sky Over Tarakhi 

Gold boy with a nice head and expression,good bite,good length of neck 
leading into a good front with a good chest and short loin,nice fallaway 
with Ok tail and set moved well, presented well for me I preferred the 
balance and the movement of my winner. 

 

3rd Garderner`s Javidan Bad Boy Boogie. 

 

 Special Veteran Dog (7 years & Under 10 years)(3) 

This was a lovely class all of them were worthy winners and a credit to 
their owners & breeders. 

1st Fisher`s Ch Chicago Du Mont Chacra-Raju at Ifmaraf J.W. (Imp 
D)  

Nine and a half year old Upstanding brindle boy, lovely head, good bite, 
with a gorgeous tight dark eye and a punishing expression, he just looked 
straight through me I just loved his arrogance! Long neck into a correct 
front with a deep well sprung chest with a strong loin, prominent pin 



bones with good length of croup with a good tail and set, lovely rear 
angles, beautifully presented in lovely condition and moved with a lovely 
driving stride defying his age totally. I was thrilled to award him Best 
Veteran Dog and then Best Veteran In Show.  

2nd Earnshaw`s Shadowfax Ciao Sabbioso J.W. Sh Cm  

Another Nine year old Self masked cream with a good head & bite with 
lovely expression and good pigment nice dark eye & shape, good length of 
neck into a good front with deep chest well sprung ribs short strong loin 
with pin bones good well set tail again moved well again belying his age. 

3rd Boydell`s Warrenoak Dell Boy J.W. Sh Cm. 

 

Special Veteran Dog (10 years & Over) 

1st Niedzwiedz,Cork & Knight-Messenger`s Kharak Lord of The Isles 

11 years young Gold dog with a lovely head and expression, nice length of 
neck, good angles front and rear, lovely coat, nice tail and set he gave 
his all on the move and did his owners/handler proud a lovely man and a 
worthy winner. 

 

Junior Dog (2/1 abs) 

  

1st Virgo`s Sumahari Tiger Wudz 

Stunning, balanced, Elegant blue/silver brindle boy with the most 
beautiful head, good bite, wonderful chiseled expression tight dark eye, 
lovely long lean back skull leading into long neck into a superb front, 
good deep chest with nicely sprung ribs with a short strong loin, 
prominent pin bones with superb rear angles with a great length from hip 
to hock, correct length of croup finished with a lovely tail & set, 
Fantastic muscle and condition, beautifully presented and when he moved 
WOW! Powerful, driving, reaching ground covering stride, a true Style of 
High Order!. He for me owned the ring sure to have a big future was 
thrilled to give him Best Dog and then later he pulled out all the stops 
for Best In Show. 

 

Yearling Dog (2)   

1st Broadhead`s Tulak The Sentinel at Tazieff J.W. 

Shaded masked 23 month old dog with a nice balanced head with a good dark 
eye, good bite, good long neck into a well angled front with a deep chest 
with well sprung ribs, short loin with good rear angles, good croup with 
prominent pin bones well set tail, presented well moved with a lovely 
ground covering stride was happy to award him Res Best Dog. 

 

2nd  Neilly & Witham`s Cloudside We Sing We Dance  



Lovely young brindle boy with a beautiful head, expression and darkest of 
dark eyes, good bite, lean back skull long neck into good front assembly, 
short loin, good rear angulation with prominent pin bones, correct croup 
length and angle, presented beautifully, moved with a lovely reaching 
springy stride This boy is still raw but when he matures I am sure he 
will come into his own. 

 

Novice Dog (1)  

1st Gray`s Sarakhan Symphony 

Shaded masked Gold 2 year old boy. Good bite with a nice head, expression 
& dark eye, good length of neck into well angulated front, good spring of 
rib with short loin adequate rear angles with prominent pin bones, long 
croup with good tail set & tail. Nicely presented, moved well, such a 
happy boy. 

 

Graduate Dog (3) 

1st Virgo`s Sumahari Tiger Wudz 

 

2nd Harrison`s Sarakhan Sultan Al Kabira 

2 year old Gold dog with a beautiful head with a dark eye and lovely 
expression, long neck into a well angled front with deep chest, well 
sprung ribs short loin, good rear angles with prominent pin bones with 
good fall away tail and set, presented beautifully moved well unlucky to 
meet winner. 

3rd King`s Karandikar Star Storm   

 

Post Graduate Dog (4) 

1st  Gill & Marshall`s  Miamarna Masquerade J.W. 

2 year old Black & Tan dog with a good bite, dark eye, good head and 
lovely punishing expression lean back skull, good length of neck, good 
angles front and back, short strong loin with good croup, tail and set. 

Well-presented and handled moved with style and verve. 

2nd Gray`s Ayoubkhan Fleur De Noel  

Blue Brindle dog with a nice head, good eye shape and colour, nice length 
of neck into angulated front with deep ribcage short loin with prominent 
pin bones with good length of croup, nice tail and set. Moved sound. 

3rd King`s Darwazis Trailblazer. 

 

Limit Dog (2/1abs) 

1st Fincham`s Youssef Al Daoud  



Blue/silver brindle lovely head with lean back skull, dark eye with 
punishing expression, long neck into good front angles, deep chest with 
short loin good fall away with good rear angles, well set tail. Moved 
with reach and drive. 

 

Open Dog (3) 

 

1st Aldous`s Ifmaraf Go In Pinstripes at Ambela  

Brindle boy lovely head, with tight dark eye, good expression, lean back 
skull good length of neck into well laid shoulders, deep chest well 
sprung ribs strong loin would like a bit more definition in his pin bones 
ok croup, good tail and set, Moved with a good stride covering the ground 
well, presented his profuse coat well. 

2nd Warrenoak What`s In A  Name   

Black dog with a lovely head and expression, good bite, long neck into 
good front, deep chest with strong loin, good fall away with nice tail 
and set good hind angulation beautifully presented moved with style and 
purpose. 

3rd Gray`s Sarakhan Sherdan  

 

 

Bitches  

 

Minor Puppy Bitch (1) 

1st Rhodes Alaqadar La Cenerentola of Shadowfax  

Gorgeous quality Silver brindle girl with a beautiful head and expression 
darkest of eyes lovely chiseled foreface good bite, lovely long neck into 
an excellent front, good depth of chest with well sprung ribs short loin 
with nice rear angulations, good fall away nice tail and set moved with a 
lovely reaching springy stride sure to have a big future, a very 
promising baby. Pushed  me so hard for Best Puppy Bitch. 

 

Puppy Bitch (4) 

1st Boydell`s Warrenoak Dixie on My Mind  

Elegant feminine gold youngster, dark eye, good bite, lovely expression, 
lean long head, long neck, lovely balanced baby, good front and rear 
assembly, nice tail and set moved really well covering the ground with 
style and drive, this young lady is carrying a beautiful natural saddle 
and was beautifully presented, Best Puppy Bitch. 

2nd Cramer`s Warrenoak She`s Got It at Shahzanadu 



Litter sister to my winner but slightly different in type, heavier coated 
than her sister but still with the same good basic conformation, with a 
lovely head, good bite, dark eye and appealing expression, not quite as 
settled in the ring but lots of time for her to realize what she has to 
do moved well promising baby. 

 

3rd Thompson`s Warrenoak It Wasn`t Me  

 

Special Veteran Bitch (7years & Under 10 years)(2/1abs) 

 

1st Allan`s Kabella Lavender Blue 

Seven year old Blue lady with a lovely head, correct bite, pleasing 
expression, lean back skull with good length of neck into correct front 
assembly with good spring of rib, short strong loin with good fall away 
nice tail and set, balanced corresponding rear angles moved well and well 
presented. 

 

Junior Bitch (4/1 abs) 

 

1st Fisher s Sumahari Flowering Peach GoTo Ifmaraf  

Quality Blue Brindle girl with a long lean head with a punishing 
expression & underjaw, good bite tight darkest of dark eyes long neck 
into excellent front angulation deep chest with good spring of rib short 
strong loin with prominent pin bones good rear angulations with good 
length from hip to hock, correct croup with nice tail and set moved with 
a lovely springy reaching stride beautifully presented. 

2nd Moorey`s Wongaburra Just Honey Bunch  

Feminine Black masked gold girl with an appealing head, good bite, dark 
eye, nice expression, good length of neck into good front, good depth of 
chest with adequate spring of rib, short loin with good fall away, good 
rear angulation, nice tail & set moved with a good springy gait, lovely 
presentation, just needs to settle more on her final stack as she gets a 
little restless and leans back which distorts her shape. 

 

Yearling Bitch (4/1abs) 

 

1st Stewart & Teggart`s Jazzmeenah Artemis with Charjaghan  

Exotic cream girl with an exquisite head and expression lovely dark eye 
correct bite, long lean back skull with a long neck leading into a 
correct front assembly, good depth of chest, short strong loin, prominent 
pin bones, good length of croup with nice tail and set, lovely hind 
angulation presented in good hard condition, moved well, excellent 



presentation adored her wonderful deep natural saddle which just enhances 
her lovely shape pushed hard for top honors.  

2nd Broadhead`s Tulak Ever After For Tazieff 

Promising young Gold girl with a nice head and expression, good bite, 
dark eye, good length of neck into correct front with deep chest, short 
loin, a little heavier than I would like and due to this her pin bones 
are not very visible at the moment good length of fall away with nice 
tail and set correct rear angulation with nice length from hip to hock, 
Moved with a good reaching stride, another lovely youngster with a lovely 
natural deep saddle. 

3rd Robjant`s Wongaburra Our Libby Lou    

 

Maiden Bitch (1) 

1st Thompson`s Ritzina Firestone 

Gold girl with nice head, dark eye, correct bite, good length of neck 
correct front assembly with short loin with corresponding hind 
angulations, good length of croup with nice tail & set, moved well this 
girl just needs confidence and time to learn her trade a promising girl 
please keep working with her. 

 

Novice Bitch (1) 

1st Hirst`s Kabella Moon River 

Lovely self masked cream girl with an appealing head and expression dark 
eye, good bite, long back skull with a good length of neck leading into a 
good front, deep chest with short strong loin prominent pin bones good 
length from hip to hock, nicely angulated rear assembly, good tail & set, 
She needs to settle a bit on the move but overall a nice girl. 

 

Graduate Bitch (4)  

1st Fisher`s Sumahari Flowering Peach GoTo Ifmaraf 

 

2nd Robjant`s Andizan Batikha  

Brindle Girl with a lovely head, dark eye, correct bite, good expression, 
nice length to back skull, good length of neck leading into nice front 
with deep chest, short strong loin, good fall away, good rear angulations 
with nice tail and set moved nicely presented well. 

3rd Cramer`s Warrenoak Wish Upon A Star at Shahzanadu  

 

Post Graduate Bitch (2) 

1st Gill & Marshall`s Miamarna Look To Your Dreams 



Dark brindle girl with a lovely head, lovely dark eye with good shape, 
good bite with punishing expression, lean back skull with long neck into 
nice front angulation with a good depth of chest short strong loin with 
nice prominent pin bones good length of fall away with nice tail and set 
moved with a long springy stride, presented well loved her type. 

 

2nd Robjant`s Kabella Shimmering Moon  

Pleasing self masked cream girl with a nice head & expression, dark eye, 
good bite, long neck into good front and rear angulations, deep chest, 
short strong loin prominent pin bones with good croup and good tail and 
set, movement was a bit unsettled but still a pleasing lady. 

 

Limit Bitch (7/1 abs)  

My Best class of the day not just in numbers but in quality too  

1st Evans,Lee & Odell`s Sukeshi Habaayib 

Stunning Quality pale gold girl with a beautiful dark natural saddle, 
black mask, lovely dark eye, correct bite, wonderful chiseling and 
punishing expression, long foreface with long back skull, good length of 
neck into exceptional well laid shoulders with good deep chest short 
strong loin with prominent pin bones, good length and angle on fall away, 
lovely rear angulations, excellent tail and set this young lady is in tip 
top condition and is a credit to her owner/handlers well-presented and 
moved with reach, spring, verve and style of high order. she is so 
correct and eye catching on the stack, I could not go past her, sure to 
have a big future. I was pleased to give her Best Bitch and Res Best In 
Show. 

 

2nd Hills, Lacey & Szycezewski`s Weetoneon Folies Bergere 

Another quality girl from the top drawer beautiful feminine head, 
punishing expression, good bite, dark eye, good long back skull into long 
neck with lovely well laid front assembly, deep chest, short loin, 
prominent pin bones with good fall away, excellent rear angulations with 
nice length from hip to hock, moved with a lovely springy reaching stride, 
presented in fantastic coat and condition a credit again to her owners. 
breeders another sure to have a big future. 

3rd Moorey`s Gezancol Whoopsie Daisy 

 

Open Bitch (2/1 abs) 

1st Turner & Hutton`s Gezancol Gi Gi  

Gold girl with pleasing head and expression, correct bite, dark eye,good 
long neck into ok front assembly, deep chest with short loin, pin bones 
prominent good fall away ok rear angulations, would like a bit more verve 
when she moves nice coat and presentation. 

 



   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


